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V1LLALATINWhen Comparing
FOSTER At the Seaside .eanltarlum.

Seaside, Oregon. Ida Adele Foster, be-

loved wife of Robert M. Foster, and
mother of Mrs. J. E. "Wolff, and Mrs.

V. R WilltamBOn. .

WISDOM Harah Wisdom; 668 Gllsan Place YouPACIFIC CITY
? With ' the completion of East,

BEAVERTOW-REEDVILL- E

ACREAGE
Now being sold by the old

street, Jlliy z, age go; oncny.

MAX M. SMITH, florist. 160 Bth at,
r opo. Meier fe Frank's, Main 7218.

v REAL ESTATE TKAXSFKS

CERTIFICATES of title made" ty the
Title ft Trust company, biag.

. 4th and (Jan.

Burnside
h. W. Reder to Anna L. Chri- s-
' topher, lot 6,1ilock 2. Thayer.. . .J2.100
Emiile Hoffman to W. C. Layeock,

' lofc ". block 23, Hansen's 2d -- .::dltlon ........ ,..., 8,000
Wellestey Land company to Agnes
. Kessler, lot 22, block 16. Argyle ,

. Park,-.'- ...... ...... 250
W. 0. Alvord and wife to W. L.

Hay etal, lot 14. block 90, Irv--
lngton .SI,B

' James Watson and wife to E. It.
Sechrlst et al; lot 10. block i.

. Kern Park ,
. John P. Sharkey ' company to

. James Z. Sheldon, lot lo, .block
24, Waverleigh Heights .m; 1'0U0

,- Lewis Investment company
. - Celta Holsman, lot 18. blockr2. -

, - Couch's addition
R. A. Heacock and fej to 6a lva

Sperandeo et al I0..8"0 . fi,5' 3, block 1. Douglass addition....
Allen A. Darling and w'fe.jo Anna

May Poreroyer, lot 27,

lot 12, block 41. PiV.WrVis
Moore Realty company ;to

Greanhoot et al. lot Mock. 4

Lorrlnton. . . .v.. i' VVL'
G. E, Ktbbe t al to Mary J.

tin north half of lot 7. block
4, Walts Cloveraale Annex ; . i . r, M00

Tabor Investment company to
lots l and 2,

- glooft-!: Windsor Heights. ..... 1.400

C D. Brunn and wife to Leo F.
Thlbau, land beg nnlng. in west
line of tract 9. Rlverwood. ; k . J.0

Interurban Realty, company to 8.
Conrad, lot 29, block- - B, Belle

::. Sanie' to' Samc.: 'lots' i and , 17.

block 5. Belle Crest.......-- -' 1(0?'
The Joseph A. Strowbridge Estate

company to Frances Kennedy.
' lot 19i block 22,, Errol Heights.. 600

' D. M. Donaugh Peter Hume,
Jot 12. block 35. Sell wood. ....v. 1.700

M. Peterson and wife to Nels t
Heylander, lot 12, block
Woodlawn Heights .......... 1.000

Leo ; F. Thibau to C. X. Brauun.
..-. lot 13. block 41, Piedmont..... . 1.000

Prices of
Residence Lots
In various-part- s of the city, of
course you will always take into
consideration their 'location,
which includes the desirabilitv of
the neighborhood, their proximity
to ousiness and the , car service.
These three' things are all in
favor of f

, lUadd's
Addition

Another thine we would have
you remember: The prices on
lots in this most beautiful tract,
which is dotted with attractive
little parks dedicated to the eify;
includes the cost of all the superb
improvements. The asnhalt
streets, cement walks and curbs,
shade trees, sewer, gas and water
mains are all in and paid for,
whereas in many places these im-
provements, if made at all, are
bonded and the cost must be as-
sumed by the purchaser.'

Ladd's
Addition

When carefully reviewei offers
every inducement to the homej
builder, including the easiest of
terms. . The prices of lots, includ
ing all improvements, run from
$2000 up. it

These may be purchased by
paying ONE TENTH of the
price down and the remainder in
monthly or quarterly payments
with 6 per cent interest.

A discount is allowed for all
cash, and a special inducement is
mauc o mose wno DUUd. ,

An abstract or ; certificate of
title and a warranty deed are fur- -

iiiaucu.

F. W. Torgler ftfEffliK
Strong i'CdiJWSKS
ALSO AGENTS ON GROUND

Des Moines
Addition

$500
Half -- Acre Homes In
This Beautiful tract
$38 Cash, fib Fer Month, at
To see those 'H acre tracts, go 1
mile-southea- of end of Wood-etoc- k

car or 1 mile due south on
Klndorf road from Tremont sta-
tion, on Mount Scott car. Liesadjacent' to Brentwood, in thatrapidly growing section. See .

J.W.OaiUBEE
Sn. 11. X48H 1st st, rortUnd, Or.

Good Suburban

Farms CHEAP
10 miles from city; good roads.
10 SCrpS fln' iBtld wall Imn.nir.! ul

cultivated, good 8 .room house and good
ntTTTi

Two acres In bearing orchard, horses,
cows and Implements, crops, etc., go
with placer Price $5000, some terms.

io miles rrom Portland, near station.
BK acres 6 acres under cultivation,

i easily cleared, bearing orchard, good

clear this place 'and set it all out to
i run, ur wijuiing you wien, ror 600per acre," the brice of bare land in thatvicinity; good terms.

We have other places that will appeal
to. the most particular.

. "CROWLEY."

Chapin& Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Family Hotel
Site

Magnificent location on PortlandHeights, close In and unobstructed view.
There are nearly 10 lots, which will
afford ample room for a lara--e struc-
ture, and leave much space for attrac-
tive froiinds.. There Is no city in the
United States where there are better lo-
cations for family apartment hotels. It
would be a paying: proposition from the
very start For particulars apply to

; C. K.HENRY CO.
HERAT BUXK,

Fourth and Oak- - Sts., Portland. Or. -

FOR SALE
One loi; 55x100. on Ella St. $15,000

. KNAPP ft MACKEY...
213-21- 5 Board of Trade Building

MortcageLoana
On city property at reasonable rate.

CLAKX-COO- X OOMPAKT.
Xosra X Trade Btmaima"

Fire
Insurance

WITH

Jno. P. Sharkey Co.
Agents For

GLENS FALLS INS. CO..
' Glens Falls, N. Y.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO..
. New Haven. Conn.

Lamande

This beautiful tract Ties on tho
Powell Valley road, Just ast''f
Creston and north of Kern Park,

n the Mount Scott Carllne.
Xots 60x100 reel In Frloes rrom

$250 arid Up
? And are desirable as residence
property and cheap; water will
run through tract and sold op
easy terms, 10 per cent down and
lift per month. Take a look at
this addition.

a.W. OQILBEE
Km. 11, 143 V4 1st it.. PortUna, Or.

RIVERFRONT
HOME SITES

We have some beautiful sum-
mer horaesites on the Clackamas
river, two miles above Gladstone.
Fine automobile road and right
on the river. Get an acre for
$150 to $200. Terms 20 per
cent cash, .balance easy.

We are willing- - to prove that
this is the prettiest place on th?
river"CROWLEY."

'
'.,

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce

HoUaday' s

The one beat place In Portland to buy.
Geographical center and most desirable
residence property In the city. !

Seeing is believing:. Better go and
sea the many choice residences under
construction and the improvementa go-

ing on.

The Oregon Real Estate Company
S64 OOAHD AVX. POBTIiAirO. OJU

ACREAGE
From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts
Adjoining Rose City Park

30 UNDER MARKET PRICE
Easy Terms

OREGON & WASHINGTON
REALTY CO.

527 Chamber of Commerce
Main 802

Eight full lots, 10 minutes on the-car-
,

2 carlines, lots 1 block nortjjell-in- g

for $2100 to $3(100 each. Sewer
all in. streets partly improved only
$1500 each. A' snap. Terms.

IDE-McCART-
iiV LAND CO.

425-- 6 Lumbermen Bldg.

ROSSMERc
Stands for. everything deslMhle In a
pleasant and comfortable home, and fit
prices that will surprise you. An

opportunity foe profitable in-

vestment. In residence ' property, tt
worth your investigation! -

Clark-Cqo- R Company
EOOM 6, EOAKb OF TBADE BLSO.

Main B4C7. ' t '

12 LOTS
rORTLAND'rt EXCU'SI VE RKH

MSTR1CT. II ARI-SrU- ." At !:
PWEMENT WILL BK COMI'LETKiJ
THIS YEAR.

813 000
'.. T3.lt BPAIITOW CO., .

' " ' - 53 0?fc St.

YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
Seven room modern hor.e in

i '
. . . j . l .

sold by Au?t. 15;

terms, from our.rr, I

Thirty-thi- r - - -

the railroad Pacific City will
be the nearest coast resort to
Portland. This will mean
that' a man can live at the
beach with his family and be
within easy reach of his busi
ness in the city. He will
have aU the advantages of
living in the country and at
the most -- delightful spot on
the' coast and at the same
time be right at the door of

- a . - .. T . !- - il.- - i!civilization, imow is inc ume
to investigate and get in
early before someone else
gets, there first. " Write for
our : booklet and find out
what delights are in store for
all iwho, visit Pacific City.
The ocean, beach;, river,
mountains and valleys make
a picturesque setting for a
summer home and the boat
ing, bathing, fishing, horse
back riding, etc., affords pas-
times for all, ;
: The hotel has recently

been - taken over by Mrs.
Dunston, whose excellent
cuisine is well known to

throughout the
state. So, with the finest
that nature affords for' the
table, everyone will certainly
get enough to eat and of a
quality that will spell
"M-O-R-E- ." .';

We want you to come to
Pacific City, if only to camp
for a short while, and see
what we have and how it
compares .with other places
you have tried, and we know
you will be satisfied ."that we
have the best. . ;

MAIL THIS COUPON

T00KCR-REA- D LAND CO.
320 Henry BMg., Portland, Or.

" Also Pacific City, Or
Kindly Send Your Booklet on

- Pacific City to "

Valley Farm
1 60 ACRES

Close to Railroad;
Town, School, Etc.

100 acres in cultivation;
60 acres Al piling, worth
more than price of place ;
8 acres bearing fruit,
$2500 new house and
barn, etc.; fine family
orchard; about 90 acres
in hay and grain. Price
$75 per acre. This in- -

' j dudes. 40 tons hay in- -
barn, g r 0 w i n g crqps, '

complete outfit of farm
implements and 17 head '

stock, wagons, harness,
etc. This is a fine piece

J of land and must be sold ..,. .

7 at once. . Half cash will ; ,.

handle it J

SrJAVF&XOCKE
420-2- 1 Lumbermens Building

Special Snaps
ftll.BOO for a fine business corner,

. brtnglntr In, $100 A month, close In,

SSOOO for ft 6 cr tract In highest
state of cultivation: fine Irrigation
and celery garden land; one of the
most beautiful locations, on carllne,
close In; 10 room house. The best
arreacA bargain around-Portland- c.

T. TVCaS, aalhi Morrison bc

GRAND AVENUE

EAST I RVING ST.- PRiCE-$2o;6oc- vr

100x90, situated at the northeast cor-
ner, (irand avenue and East Irvlnsrstreet. The property Is Improved and
has an Income of 196 per month.-

MALL & VON BORSTEL
104 Prentfil' St.

THE FUTURE HOME OF

ST. HELEN'S HALL

When you can buy acreage
right next to an institution
like this for

SiO PerAcre

and Up

10 per cent down, 2 per cent
per month, don't let the op-

portunity go by. It will not
he a great time until a lot' in
this vicinity will- - cost as
much. Bear in mind that
Willalatin Park is on the
West Side and but a short
distance out. An- - ideal site
for a country home. Soil is
rich and, deep and very pro-
ductive. An unexcelled view
of the mountains and rivers
is to be had from Willalatin
Park. The prettiest drive out
of.1 the city runs right ;

through the tract. Every acre
accessible. ;

Let us show you this beau
tiful property in our automo-
biles. Call at our office and
make an appointment.

Willalatin Investment

Company
.

214-1-5 Board of Trade Bldg.
Main 6659. A-471- 0.

ALBANY
Tltt county seat of tlnn county, Is

in th heart of the WlUaraette Valley,
only 80 miles south of Portland. We
offer the foUowlnf bargains to quick
buyers.

XTO. 163. 4 0
s acres of land, 27 acres

of which Is in 4 year old Spltzenberir
and Baldwin apples, and 10 acres of al-
falfa and clover, 3 acres of pasture. 3

large barns, 1 house of 6 rooms, tool
house, - smokehouse, gasoline spray
pump, and other tools go with the place;
has electric light in house and bam,
city water; We- - can sell this property
for J20.000.' and on the easy termB, to
a niRit understanding fruit.

WO. 190. 290 acres of rolling ; land,
wlh 100 acres of bottom land, 80 acrs
under plow, Imlanco in pasture and tim-
ber, plenty of fruit, 8 room house, good
barn, living spring year around.

Price. 110,000, half cash, balance 10
years time, If wanted, at 6 per cent in-
terest,, possession given 1st of Octo-
ber.' Any one purchasing this tract will
double their money in 18 months, and
we can demonstrate this.

HO. 174. 385 acres; 150 acres plow
land, i acres orchard, two sets of build-
ings, good Vineyard, fine fruit land, two
living springs . year around, within - U
mile of trading point, 6 miles from R.
R. station. 10 miles from Lebanon, close
to good school; all good soil. Price
$ l. noo.

JTO. 161. 12 acres, 10 acres under
plow, 3 acres paeture, good 6 room
house, frame barn and outhouses, 3
acres of berries, good well, running wa-

ter year around, telephone goes with
place. R. P. !.. mile to school, ,8
miles north of Lebanon. i

Price I1T50. all cash except $400,
which can stand for 1 year or more.
Apply to

febault Real Estate Co., Inc.
ALBAHT, OREGON,

160 Acres
On west side of river and only

one nau mue west 01 wwaiaun
Park and the new site of St. Hel- -

en HaH," which ls now selling
from $400 to $800 per acre. r

Enough cord wood on this to
pay for the land. f f ; ': ;

A chance of a lifetime to sub-
divide, and we can take city resi-

dence up to $5000 on this and will
sell .at $200 per acre for a few
days. , j. , . ,

The Shaw-Fea- r Company
24512 STARK STREET '

Main 35 A-35- 00

BUNGALOW
A beauty, with fme. view, 18 min-

utes out. 5c fare..! Easy terms. ;

1 ' KNAPP & MACKEY '
213-21- 5 Board of Trade Building x

Garage an J Business Location
We have for sale a. nuarter block on!

est and largest
,
acreage firm

in Portland.
Our previous acreage sub

divisions have increased in
value four-fol- d in past, four
years. , , - i

This is the largest and fin
est property and the best lo
cated of them all.

The most rapid cornmu
nity development of any
acreage around Portland.
See the fine streets, the new
buildings and consider the
effect of having Fourth street
Une, electrified , .
' Values will double in two
years or less. Come and see.

Selling at, $125 to,$300
per ' acre, on installments if
desired. . Proper discount to
cash buyers.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
. 24554 STARK ST.

Main 35 A-35- 00

2,3
LOTS
Well improved,' on car line,

20. minutes from Morrispn
bridge. Improved with 7

room modern house, $A acre
loganberries, 120 bearing
fruit trees, chicken house, zt
acre raspberriesl and . black
berries?iarge garden.;; Faces
276 feet on improved street;
cement sidewalk. Only $600
each. A real bargain.

Ide-McCart-
hy Land Co.

425-- 6 Lumbermens oldg.

Hood River
Orchard

"2.1 1CIXI. of which IX Mi acres Is
planted to Newtowns and Spttzenbergs,
1 to 8 years old; 9 acres suitable for ap-
ples Is uncleared and balance too steep
for trees. Beautifully located, view of
both mountains, soli Is of the best, good
air drainage, no heavy clearing. Ex-
pert's report and photographs subject
10 examination.

PRICE
$10,500.00

.Terms if desired, or will take Port-
land property as first payment.

Chapin & Herlow
S32 Chamber of Commerce,

WestSide
Easy Terms

ACRE
SITES

Adjoining future home, of St Helen's
Hall. Beautiful view, splendid soil,
close to carline, tc fare. A few choice
lots with water and sewer all in. Let
us build you a home on the easy pay-
ment "" ' ' -plan.

Take United Railways enr at 4th and
Stark sta. and get off at Glen Harbor.

Glen Harbor Realty Co.

BUY IT
' Boxion

TEX BIO rSOZTTAOB OK

UNION AVE.
. OOOS OOKHEB, I IT CO US $840

$15,000,
TERKS Buy It while owner wants

any time. This Is more like the rcan
vaiue.

f

J!OSEKIHiaTOIIIISTOI

32 Lafayette BldgH WMhlngton and 6th.

Beautiful Irvington, Home

AT SACRIFICE
It la ImDerstive that I seM at once.

a- - wof f4Mtn;-hhtr- am 'new-hom- e

below wnat it cost to build. Has I
liirs rooms, bath toilets, etc! . Ts" hia.
tlfully finished throughout, handsome
fixtures, paneled walls, beamed sell
ings, etc. . In ' an exclusive residence
district and convenient to car. This
I a, bargain and must be seen to I
aiinreclated. 12250 handles the deal.
Cwner. John Lockhart. 610 Chambsr

Street

'. Let us show you the
v lots we are selling on

, East Burnside street
- for

$275
Per' lot. This price
includes hard surface
pavement

Mall &

Von Borstcl
. 404 Second Street

Lumber Exchange Bldg.

To Speculators

with Money!

An Opportunity of a

Life Time!

FORTY ACRES within the
city of Portland, all cleared and
level, view of the mountains, Bull
Run water laid into tract, faces
an 80-fo- ot boulevard running to
the city on which there is a

5c car service.

This property has not changed
hands for over 30 years, has never
been offered ftr sale before, but
can nbw b& b'ought at a figure
that will insure large profits to
the purchaser.

All land adjacent to this prop-
erty has been platted into lots
and sold.

For particulars call on

W. H. Grindstaff
510 COMMERCIAL BLK.

PRONTrST.
CLOSS TS. '

Improved corner, . paying $115 per
montn. unaer tease.

$35,ob6

mmwlorner
Corbett St.. near Gtbbs; 100x100; good

7 room house.

$9250
Louis Salomon & Co'.

833 Stark Bt,

Hawthorne Avenue

Business Property
We have for sale a very choice piece

of business property on Hawthorne ave-
nue near East "thirty-sevent- h, 7xl00
feet, with some Improvements. .Id all
eastern cities business districts are
springing up in the outlying sections. It
takes large sums of money to buy prop-
erty in the down-tow- n district on the
'eU.aJAe When Hie Madinnii ulieet

bridge is finished, property on Haw
thorne avenue will jump In value. Take
advantage of the present low .value;
price $6000. For further particulars
apply to -

(

CHAS. K, HENRY CO.
HEirar bido

Fonrth ana Cnlc Sts., TortJand, Or.

Floyd Bllyeu to KeuDin xwnyu,
7 and 9.; block 31. Berkeley 100

- Ada L. Ingalls to ft W. Nelson.
land In sections 16, 17, 20 and

; . 21, tpwnship, 1 south, range 3

east . 400
..George G. Koyer lo mary r

, Rover, east half of lots 5 and
' 6 block 296' Hawthorne Park. . 1.335
C. W. Wells and wife to Frank
- A. Cooper, lot 3, block 2. Laurel- -

,
' wood. .......... .. .vu
W. B. Jackson and wife to Phlllpp

Chaperon et al, east half of lots
S and 6, block 5, Garrisons sub- -

division. . .... v. , . ... MOO
Kranqulllo GUnoir to Carlo Rua.

lots 1 and 2. block 3, Dover. . . ; .380
T. G. & Tr. Co. to Franqulllo

Gianoll et al. tots 1 and 2. blocl4l
H. E. Noble and wife to Sanford '

Ij. Henderson, ioi t, diock i.
750Laureiwooa I'arK

Northwestern Financial, company
to J. S; Pierson. lot 14, block 1

Park addition to Aioina (00
George A. Rtggs, et al . to Alice

Thompson, lot 2, block 8, Po--

mona addition . ... . ... . 400
Nels Rysholt Thompson to Frit

Rothachr, lot 4, block 6, Walt s...........'l ,.JnU ttnnav 3.000

LAWYERS Abstract Trusv oc, rport
Board of Trads biav. abstract

' oeclalty.
BSTRACT8 of title. D. Aeatidr

tract 01 rice. 1 wrnm mun. "
PACIFIC Titla ft Trust Co. leading

Abstractor. J04-8-6- -7 Falling bld.

NEW TODAY

WAREHOUSE

SITES

IN CULVER
The Oregon Trunk Railroad

Co. has platted warehouse sites
for - the accommodation of the

V traffic in Culver, and we request
those interested to call on us and
see the official railroad map show-
ing; the trackage through Culver
and the location of warehouse
sites.

Culver, the Junction City of the
Deschutes; situated in the heart
of the greatest wheat-producin- g

section of Central Oregon and at
the junction of the Hill and Har-rima- n

railroads, offers a choice
opportunity to warehousemen. It
js imperative that warehouses be
established here , at once to care
for the immense wheat crop as
well as to handle the large traffic
which is bound to come to Culver
jrfimediatelyjuponJhecompletion
of the railroad thus far.;

Deschutes Valley Land &

.Investment Company,
301-- 2 Buchanan Bldg.; Portland,
: : I . , Oregon. '

.

Local Office, Culver, Or, .

'. I.'. ' '' "" - .'",

BstBuy
, A- - '

Acrea
; $125 AN ACRE

On electric line," 35 minutes from
Fifth and Stark streets. Adjoin-
ing acreage being platted by one
of the large firms at $250 per acre

, up. .Two miles farther out they
ar asking $400 per acre. This
soil is good and is worth this just
for farming.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Washington-Orego- n InvXo
208 Lumbermens Bldg.

I Holladay avenue, a short distance wMtiniCe nClgnDQinOOU, ITiU 1Z
a garage.. For prtve

' and terms Inquire
I ef ...... w -

Chas. K; Henry Co.

"rortft"ar.d Ouk St.-s- j rortlanj,' Or."


